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U of C student opinti
on question of ith

ixd reaction on campuses should the U of C follow suit and
across Cnada have followed U of cus CUS or should we busa CUS.
A's pull-ont from CUS a little more Or more Important, the average
than two weeks ago. The following student would ask, what's al the
article, reprinted from the Univer- fuss about CUS?
sity of Calgary's student flOws- CUS, for the unmnitiated, is the
paper, The Gauntiet, indicates con- Canadian Union of Students.
siderable confusion and general ap It is an organization devoted to
prehension toward the U of A serving the interests of students.
move. They do things like pushlng for

it also brings up the inevitable free education (abolition of fees,
queston: Should the U of C pull giving students stipends), provid-
out of CUS? ing the student with low-cogt life

CALGARY-CUS ls being cussed
by the other major university in
tuis province. The question now ha

insurance, reduced travel fares at
the national and international level
and other assorted "student bene-

Culture 500 caters
to variety o'f tas tes

"It was procisely to combat this
attitude that Culture 500 was forin-
ed," David Leadbeater, a member
of the Culture 500 Executive Com-
mitte. told The Gateway.

This year's program is designed
to entice even the least sophisticat-
ed student into the intellectual fold.

In addition to sponsoring the
Students' Union Artist Series, Cul-
ture 500 will present regular Tues-
day ovenig prograins which cater
to a variety of tastes.

Poetry readlngs and live folk
music wiil be nterminglod with
lectures aimed at increasing cam-
pus appreciation of chess, jazz, and
other cultural pursuits.

The "Last Lecture Series" will
introduce an element of novelty
planned to entertain students and

faculty alike.
Tentatively scheduled for Dec. 13

and Feb. 21, this prograin features
several of the best lecturers in the
university, each reading the paper
he would present if it were bis last
lecture.

Similar evenings on other cam-
puses have resulted in rewarding
expositions of philosophy and
humor.

Culture 500 will also sponsor an-
other Hyde Park, in which ail dis-
sidents are urged ta expound their
vlews in the soapbox style of Eng-
land's Hyde Park.

Studont apathy now remnains the
maan problein, said Leadbeater, but
its seems ta be diminishing under
the enthusiasin of Culture 500
members.I short shorts

L eadership seminar at weekendI
The annual leadership seminar GERMAN CLUB

will b. held next weekend. This is The German club wiil have a
designed to acquaint students' meeting and travelogue in Wau-
union-sponsored clubs and organi- neita Lounge 8 pan. Tuesday.
zations, with emphasis placed upon Membership at the door. Coffee
financial matters. Executive mem- will ho served. Students interest-
bers of non-students' union clubs ed in German welcome.
are cordially invited. Further in-
formation and registration at SU FILM SOCIETY
office, or phone Mark Fraser, 433-. Season membershis and ful
3441. prograin details for e Edmonton

Film Society are available from
INDIAN AFFAIRS extension departinent, Corbett Hall,

The Indian affairs committee wil or the Allied Arts Box Office in
be holding a meeting of people in- the Bay.
terested in the present situation of
the Indian peoples of Canada to- CHAMBER MUSIC
night at 7 pan. in room 108, SUB. Series membership in the Ed-

monton Chamber Music Society
DANCE CLUB now available at the Allied Art

Registration for dance club con- Box Office in the Bay or phone
tinues to Thursday from 3-5 pM. 439-6823.
and 7-8 p.m. in ed bldg rotunda. BLITZ COMIMITI'EE
SEX TALKS One thousand eager, enthusiastic

Two more noon-hour talks on the students are needed for the Unted
psychology of sex and venereal di- Community Fund Blitz Oct. 20-21.
sease will ho held in Wauneîta Please contact Lavern Stroeder at
Lounge Thursday and Friday. The 439-8994 or Marcia Hall 434-3777.
talks will attempt to enlarge upon Watch for future developments.
the topics introduced by Dr. Vant SPANISH CLUB
at his lecture. Open to ail first- The Spanish Club wiil meet
year women. ThursIyv Oc. 6 iR uni
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Lunge at 8:30 p.m. A film on
South Amnerica will ho shown, and
an executive wil ho elected. Ail
welcome.

Dn mixed
rawal
ft.1

For all this you pay 75 cents a
year whether you know it or not.
(This is made up of the national
fee of 65 cents per student, plus a
voluntary contribution of 10 cents
per studerit by the U of C.)

Last week, dear student, the U
of A students' council became dis-
enchanted wlth CUS and voted to
withdraw from the national student
body. This follows the Mernorial
University of Newfoundland pull-
out Sept. 5. CUS is thus facing the
greatest criais of its history as Pull-
outs and ruinors of other puil-outs
threaten seriously to impair its
effectiveness.
REFERENDUM RUMORED

On our Campus there hs a rumnor
that some students may ask for a
referendum on whether the U of C
should also withdraw from (DUS.

Somne of the initial reactions on
this campus would indicate that the
U of A would receive little support
from the U of C.

The (DUS chairman on campus,
Bob Eustace, had mixed emotions
about the. Edmonton puil-out. He
f it U of A had justifiable reasons
for withdrawing but ha rogrettod
that Edmnonton did not soe fit ta
try to irnploment changes from
within rather than by pressure tac-
tics from without.

SU President Roger Timins ro-
gretted the move by tho U of A
students' council.

,it ih fooliali for the U of A to
withdraw at this critical time,"
Timma said. "They have now
donled themselves tho opportunitY
to render changes -in CUS from
within, and in any case, many of
their proposed changes were acted
upon by the. 3oth (DUS Congroas.

Foolish or not, Edmonton bas
done it. It now romains to ho seen
whether the U of A can afford ta
lose the services of (DUS and con-
versely, whether CIlS cari afford to
lose the support of universitios
sucb as the Il of A.

Century
from page 1
ton's policy towards (DUS hs rather
Utopian," he said.

It ignores the fact that SCW
was organized with CUS sponsor-
ship and as an example of the unity
of Canadian youth. To participate
in such an evont after the action by
ýo oustudents' council would b.

ciiainthe extremne."
CONCERN EXPRESSED

The planning comxnttee for the
week of academic, cultural and ath-
letic actîvitios exprossed further
concorn ovor the recommendations
of British Columbia universitios
that the B.C. governinent nat givo
financial support to SCW in view
of U of A's withdrawal from CIS.

Second Century Week's planning
committee h roviewing the budget
with cuts in mind. The film sominar
workshop1 will ho the first project
removed from the prograin

"We are keoplng in mind", said
Estrin, "that suspended prograxns
can be reinstated if we corne up
with more revenue."

At present, an active fund rais-
ing drive hs belng carried out in
Edmonton and Calgary. Contribu-
tion are being sought from individ-
uals and foundations.

-Ken Iutchnson photo
HOLY UFO-A strange, sinister aircraft was seen swoop-

ing Iow over the campus Iost week. The "bat kite", although

shrouded in mystery, is believed to be a plumber's prank.

Ontario gov't changes
student aid program

TORONTO (CUP) - Ontario's
university affairs minister told
more than 2,000 placard-waving
students Wednesday changes wil
be made i the controversial On-
tario Student Awards Prograin.

William Davs addressed the
crowd of students, who had staged
an orderly march from the Uni-
versity of Toronto campus to the
provincial legislaturo ta protest the
student aid plan.

Ho said substantial changes can
be made in the complicated six-
page application formn for awards,
stressed college registrants and
student aid officers should be able
to recommend appeals for studonts
who feel thoy have been unfairly
refused financial aid, and pointed
out bis dopartinent la "more than
prepared" ta change the program ta
conform ta changea suggosted by a
special committe. on the problein.

"We con anticipate that various
changes (i the program) will ho
made," ho inter told reporters.

The student march from the U
of T campus ta Queen's Park was
crganized by Il of T's Student Ad-
ministrative Couricil, and was
backed by the Ontario Region of
the Canadian Union of Students
<ORCUS) and several other stu-
dent groupa.
CHANGES AHEAD

Ul of T council president Tom
Faulkner, said students realized
there hs no chance cf major changes
being effected in the awards pro-
gram this year, but the fourth-year
political science and oconamica
major predicted student dissent
voiced thhs fail would result i
changes in the years ahead.

One prammnent marcher Wedno,-
day was Inais College Rogistrar,
Geoffrey Payzant, an associate
professor in the philosophy depart-
ment.

'm here because this program.
fails ta support academic mernt,
commits seriaus injustice ta stu-
dents from poor homes or broken
homes, and constitutes a violation
of the individual privacy of stu-
dents and af the universitys right
ta do its work in pramoting aca-
demie excellence, "ho said.
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